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DEED OF'CONVEYANCE

THIS fur"*rURE made on this 24tt day of April, Two Tfl$65and Twet'e

gnrufunN THE HOLY sEE, an International Juristic person, represented by
E

its Authorized Representative and constituted Attorney in India; namely
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ArchbishopSalvatorePennacchio,presentlyApostolicNuncio,(Ambassador

oftheHolySeeinlndia),havingitsofficeatPremisesNo.50.C,Nitimarg,

Chanakyapuri, New Delhi - 110021' under Police Station - Chanakyapuri'

hereinafter referred to as the VENDOR (which expression shall unless excluded

by or repugnant to the context be deemed to mean and include its successor-in-

office and/or assigns) of the ONE PI'RT

ANI)
,,:,t',

1. HRG HEALTH CARE PRIVATE LIMITED' a company incorporated

under the provisions of the cbmpalies Act, 1956, having its registered office at

4/1, Middleton Street, Kolkata - 7OOO7\, Police station - Shakespeare Sarani'

having its'Inconie Ta}r PAN AACCII6099R, represented through its authorized

..,
signatoryMr.sunilGarg;sonofshriHariramGarg,Indiancitizen,byfaith

Hindu, by occupation bgslness, rvorking for gain at 4ll' Middleton Street'

Kolkata-700071,PoliceStation_ShakespeareSarani,

2.HRGVYAPAARPRIVATELIMITED,acompanyincorporatedundertlre

provisionsoftheCompaniesAct,lg56,havingitsregisteredofficeat4l|,

Middleton Street, Kolkata _ 70007|,Police Station _ Shakespeare Sarani, having

its Income Tax pAN AACCH6100p, represented through its directorff.'

SunilGarg,sonofShriHariramGarg,Indiancitizen,byfaithHindu,by

occupationbusiness,workingforgainat4ll'MiddletonStreet'Kolkata-

7OOO71, Police Station - Shakespeare Sarani'
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4. LOVEDEAL

incorPorated under

registered office at

ShakesPeare Sdraili,

through its authorized

Indian citizen, bY faith Hindu' bY

Middleton Street, Kolkata 
jiOiOl

.1

3.MooNvIEwMARCOMPRIVATELIMITED,acompanyincorporated

under the provisions of the Companies Act, 1956, having its registered office at

4/l,MiddletonStreet,Kolkata-70007l,PoliceStation_ShakespeareSarani,

havingitsIncomeTaxPANAAIICMS4SSL,representedthrou3hits

authorized signatory' Mr' Sunil Garg' son of Shri Hari ram Garg' Indian

citizen,byfaithHindu'byoccupationbusiness'workingforgainat4ll'

MiddletonStreet,Kolkata-700071'Policestation-Shakespearesarani'

MARKETING PRIVATE LIMITED, A COMPANY

the provisions of the Companies Act' 1956' having its

4/1, Middleton Street' Kolkata - 700071' Police Station -

having its Income Tax PAN AACCL2347Q' represented

signatorY, I\{r' son of Shri Hari ram Garg'

worliing for gain at 4ll'

1, Police Station - Shakespeare Sarani'

5.GANADHIPTRADECOI\{PRIVATELIMITED,acompanyincorporated

undertheprovisionsoftheCompaniesAct,lg56,havingitsregisteredofficeat

4/l,MiddletonStreet,Kolkata-70007l,PoliceStation-Shakespearesarani,

havingitslncometax?aNAAECG66STL,representedthroughitsautK.ltrpd

signatory, fvfr' Slnif- C*g' son of Shri Hari 66 Gar$' Indiau citizen' by faith

Hindu, by occirpation business' working for gain at 4ll'' Middleton Street'

Kolkata - 700071, Police Station - Shakespeare Sarani'

li:
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6. ALOKBARSH.A TRADING PRMTE tr-IMITED, a company

incorporated ur.der the provisions of the Companies Act, 1956, having its

registered office at 4ll, Middleton Street, Kolkata - 700071, Police Station -
Shakespeare Sarani, having its Income Tax PAN AAKCA4340C, representcd

through its director, Mr. Sunil Garg, son of Shri Hari ram Garg, Indian citizen,

by faith Hindu, by occupation business, working for gain at 411, Middleton

Street, Kolkata -700071, Police Station - Shakespeare Sarani,

7. ROSETTE INFRASTRUCTURE PRMTE LIMITED, a company

incorporated under the provisions of the Companies Act, 1956, having its

registered office at 4ll, Middleton Street, Kolkata - 700071, Police Station ;
:'

Shakespeare Sarani, having its Income Tax PAN AAFCR7925K, represented

through,itq.authorized signatory, Mr. Sunil Garg, son of Shri Hari ram Garg,

Indian'citiqen', by faith Hindu, by occupation business, working for gain at 4ll,
't

Middleton Street, Kolkata -700071, Police Station - Shakespeare Sarani,

8. BEVEL COMMERCIAL PRMTE LIMITED, a company incorporated

under the provisions of the Companies Act, 1956, having its registered office at

4/1, Middleton Street, Kolkata - 700071, Police Station - Shakespeare Sarani,

having its Income Tax PAN AAECB9549A, represented through its arffized

signatory, Mr. Sirnil Garg, son of Shri Hari ram Garg, Indian citizen, by faith

Hindu, by occupation business, working for gain at 4ll, Middleton Streeq

Kolkata -700071, Police Station - Shakespeare Sarani,
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g.AQUALINAPROJECTSPRIVATELIMITED,acompanyincorporated

undertheprovisionsoftheCompaniesAct,lg56,havingitsregisteredofficeat

4/1, Middleton Street, Kolkata - 700071' Police Station _ Shakespeare Sarani,

havingitslncomeTaxPANAAKCA4353K,representedthroughitsdirector,

Mr.SunilGarg,sonofShriHariramGarg,Indiancltizen,byfaithHindu,by

occupation business, working for gain at 4ll' Middleton Street' Kolkata -

700071, Police Station - Shakespeare Sarani'

l0.IJPMoSTRETAILSPRIVATELIMITED,acompanyincorporatedunder

theprovisionsoftheCompaniesAct,lg56,havingitsregisteredofficeat4l1l,

Middleton street, Kolkata - 700071, police station - shakespeare sarani, having

itslncomeTaxPANAABCU42g1M,representedthroughitsauthorized

signatory,Mr'sunilGarg'sonofShriHariramGarg'Indiancitizen'byfaith

Hindu, b)' occupation business' working for gain at 4ll' Middleton Street'

Kolkata - 70007 t, Police Station - Shakespeare Sarani'

,tl" 
' 
'

11. SWARNATURA.T nE'Ufy PRIVATE LIMITED' a company

the irovision, o1 tfe..Companies Act' 1956' having its

registered office at 4l:,Middleton.stf6et,'Kolkala - 700071, Police Station -

Shakespeare Sarani, having its Inaome Tax PAN AARCS2976D''Fq"tt""d

through its authorized signatory' NIr' Sunil Garg' son of Shri Hari ram Garg'

Indiancitizen,byfaithHindu,byoccupationbusiness,workingforgainat4llr,

MiddletonStreet,Kolkata-70007l,PoliceStation_Shakespearesarani,

I
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12. ULTRASHII\IE MARKETING PRIVATE tr IMITED, a company

incorporated under the provisions of the companies Act, 1956, having its

registered office at 4/1, Middleton Street, Kolkata - 700071, police station -
Shakespeare Sarani, having its rncome Tax PAN AABCU4292J, represented

through its authorized signatory, Mr. Sunil Garg, son of Shri Hari ram Garg,

Indian citizen, by faith Hindu, by occupation business, working for gain at4/1,

Middleton Street, Kolkata -700071, Police Station - Shakespeare Sarani,

13. ULTRAF'OCUS DEVELOPERS PRMTE LIMITED, a company

incorporated under the provisions of the Companies Act, 1956, having its

registered office at 4ll, Middleton Street, Kolkata - 700071, Police Station -
Shakespeare Sarruri, having its Income Tax PAN AABCU4293tri represented

through its authorized signatory, Mr. Sunil Garg, son of Shri Hari ram Garg,

Indian citizen, by faith Hindu, by occupation business, working for gain at 4ll;

Middleton Street, Kolkata -700071, Police Station - Shakespeare Sarani,

14. MOONLINK DEVCON.,p.RtVafn LIMITED, a company incorporated
l'

under the provisions of the Companies Act, 1956, having its registered office at

4/1, Middleton Street, Kolkata -700071, folicb Station - Shakespeare Sarani,

having its Income Tax PAN aaflLfflOOUO, represented ,fr.ouffi
authorized signatory, Mr. Sunil Garg, son of Shri Hari ram Garg, Indian

citizen, by faith Hindu, by occupation business, working for gain at 4/1,

Middleton Street, Kolkata -700071, Police Station - Shakespeare Sarani,
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15.EVERLASTINGPRoCoNPRIVATELIMITED'acompany

incorporatedundertheprovisionsoftheCompaniesAct'1956'havingits

registeredofficeat l|,MiddletonStreet,Kolkata-700071,PoliceStation_

ShakespeareSarani,havingitsIncomeTaxPANAACCE9245L'represented

through its authorized signatory' Mr' Sunil Garg' son of Shri Hari ram Garg'

Indian citizen,by faith Hindu, by occupation business, working for gain at 4ll,

MiddletonStreet,Kolkata_70007l,PoliceStation-shakespeareSarani,

Nos.lto15hereinaftercollectir,elyreferredtoasthePURCHASERs(which

expressionshallunlessexcludedbyorrepugnanttocontextbedeemedtomeatr

and include their respective successors-in-interest and/or assigns) of the 0THER

PART

WHEREASinthesepresents,unlesstherebesomethingcontraryorrepugtrant

to the subject or context:

(i)SAIDPREMISESshallmeanandincludeALLTHATpieceorparcel

of land containing by'6timation an area of 5 (five) Bigha 7 (seven)

,'

Cottahand15(drfteen)Chhittack,bethesamealittlemoreorless'

ToGETIIER.WITHseveral|rickbuiltdwellinghousesandrcther

messuages, tenements, hereditaments' sheds and structur"' "'""#tn

parts thereof situate lying at and being Municipal Premises No' 7'

ConventRoad,(FormerlybeingtwoSeparateandindependentPremises

No.TConventRoadandPremisesNo.2lCanalStreet)PoliceStation.

Entally,Kolkata-700014,WardNo.55withintheI(olkataMunicipal

l
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Corporation, more specifically described in the FIRST SCIIEDULE

hereunder written.

(ii) SAID PROPERTY shall mean and include ALL THAT piece or parcel

of land containing by estimation an area of I (one) Bigha 4 (four) Cottah

15 (fifteen) Chhittack, be the same a little more or less, TOGETHER

WITH several brick built dwelling houses and other messuages,

tenements, hereditaments, sheds and structures erected on parts thereof

situate lying at and being the demarcated northem portion of Municipal

Premises No: 7, Convent Road, Police Station - Entally, Kolkata -

700014, ward No. 55 within the Kolkata Municipal corporation, more

specifically described in the SECOND SCHEDULE hereunder written.

AI,{D WIIEREAS by a Deed of Conveyance dated 14s May 1929 made between

Lucien Georges Dubern (as executor to the Estate of Georges Dubern) therein

referred to as the Vendor of the one part and one Peter I{yrapiet Crete therein

referred to as the Purchaser of tt1.e other part and registered rvith the Registrar of

Assurances, Calcutta in Bgokh,lo..IVdlume No. 60 Pages 150 to i56 Being No.

,' ,' -'j . *:.t'
1768 for the year 1,929,thie said Lucien Georges Dubern, for the consideratiott

.- .. -f\
therein mentioned granted solil convey:d-T.O:*t*sferred the said prcmises unto

and to the said Peter Hyrapiet Crete'absolutely and forever free from all

encumbrances whatsoever.

AND WHEREAS by an [ndenture of Lease dated lltl' March 1930 made

between Petros.Hyrapiet Crete therein called the Lessor of the One Part and Sir

Rajendra Nath Mookherjee K.C.I.E.K.C.V.O., Oswald Stewart Martin and
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Thomas Leshi Martin, all carrying business in co-partnership under the name and

style of Martin & Company, therein called the Lessees of the Other Part a1ld

registered with the Sub- Registrar (authorized under section 7 of the Registration

Act, 1908 to perform the function of the Registrar), Calcutta in Book No.l

Volume No.30 Pages 241 to 249 BeingNo. 887 for the year 1930, the said Petros

Hyrapiet Crete tbr the Selami or Premium therein mentioned did thereby grant

and clemise the said premises unto and to the Lessees thereto, for a period of 50

years commencing form l't April 1930 at the rent and on the terms conditions

and covenants therein contained.

AND WHEREAS one Martin Burn Limited became a partner of the said f,trm

Martin & CompanY.

AND WHEREAS the said partnership firm Martin & Company was dissolved

and upon such dissolution the said Martin Burn Limited as the sole proprietrr

thereof became entitled to U,tU"Jniiie undertaking of Martin and Cornpany

frr ,.

together with all ttre assetif..arrd#qpcts of the firm including the benefits of all

; i ri t :
outstanding contracts entered into.by the iaid firm'

t' -" ' )r' ."

AND WHEREAS the above recited.te3spdipired due to efflux of timefihthe

same has not been reneweci and Martin Burn Ltd. continues to be Lessee holdir'rg

over in respect of the said premises.

AND WHEREAS the said ,Petros Hyrapiet crete died on 29d'day of May 1940

after having cluly made and published his Last Will'and Testament dated 3l't

August 1938 whereby and whereunder he appointed Mercantile Bank of Indra
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(Agency) Limited as the Sole Executor and Trustee of the said Last will and

Testament and after making provisions for specific legacies therein mentioned

gave and devised all the residue and remainder of his personal or movable estate

of whatsoever nature and description and wheresoever situated (including the

property over whicl: the said testator, Petros Hyrapiet crete has a general power

of appointment exercisable by will) unto and in favour of the said Mercantile

Bank of India (Agency) Limited upon trust that the said Mercantile Bank of India

(Agency) Limited to sell call in and to convert into money the same or such part

thereof as shall not consist of money and pay and/or transfer the same to Holy

See, Rome as the residuary legatee to be heid and applied through Sacred

Congregation for the Oriental Church'

AND \ryHEREAS the said Mercantile Bank of India (Agency) Limited, in 1940

applied fcrr Probate before the High court of Judicature at Fort Williarn in

Bengal and the Hon'ble High Court on.1" August 1940, granted Probate thereof

. t' ,.'

to the Executor and' Bank of India (AgencY) Lirnited.
,.i.)

a

AND WIIEREAS bY'a Deed of Assignment dated 10m September 1956 rnade
, |. .

between the said Mercantile Bank g{,I"Ala'iagencyl Private Limited therein',;" &
called the:Company of the One Part and the Vendor herein, being The Holy See a

corporatiou existing under the Canon Law in force in the Vatican City of the

Other Part and registered with the Registrar of Assurances, Calcutta in Book No'

I Volume No. 118 Pages'200 to 211 Being No.4928 for the year 1956' the said

Executor and Trustee, Mercantile Bank of India (Agency) Private Limited

conveyed assigned and transfened the said premises unto and to the said Holy
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See (the vendor herein) as the Residuary Legatee under the said will absclutely

and forever.

AND WI{EREAS the vendor subject to what is stated above herein is thus

seized and possessed of and/or otherwise well and sufficiently entitled to the said

premises more fully and particularly described in the First schedule hereunder

written, as an absolute, and indefeasible estate in fee simple or an estate

equivalent or analogous thereto subject to what has been stated herein above

otherwise free from all encumbrances and liabilities'

AND WHEREAS Martin Bum Limited is the lessee holding over in respect of

the said premises and is in possession thereof and the existing buildings and

structures etc. thereon are more than 70 (seventy) years old and are in a

dilapidated condition.

AND WHEREAS save and except what has been disclosed herein, the vendor

has further represented to the Purchasers as follows

a) THAT the V of and/or otherwise
I.j

well and sufficientlY
t

erititled to

'ta

THAT the vendor has not received any notice from any authfitt for
,t.

acquisition, requisition or vestinli.of the Said Premises and declares that

the Said Premises is not affected by any scheme of the Government or any

Statutory BodY.

b)

c) THAT the Vendor does not hold any excess vacant land under the Urban

Land (ceiligg and Regulation) Act, 1976 or any excess land under the

West Bengal Land Reforms Act, 1955.
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d) THAT the vendor has not at any time done or executed or knowingly

sufferedorbeenpartyorprivytoanyact,deed,matterorthing,including

grantofrightofeasement,wherebytheSaidPremisesoranypartthereof

can or may be impeached, encumbered or affected in title'

THATtheVendorhasgoodright,fullpower'absoluteauthorityand

indefeasible title to agfee to and grant, sell, convey, transfer, assign and

assure the Said Premises to the Purchasers'

THATnorevenue,cess,taxorimpositioninrespectofthesaidPremises

isduetotheGovernmentoranyotherauthorityorauthoritiesandno

CertificateCaseispendingforrealizationofarrytaxesfromtheVendor.

TllATnopersonorpersonswhosoeverhave/had/haseverclaimedany

right of preemption over and in respect of the Said Premises or any part

thereof.

THAT no mortgage or charge has been created by the Vendor by

depositingthetitledeedsorotherwiseoverandinrespectofthesaid

Premises or any Part thereof'

THAT the Said Premises'save and except what is mentioned hereinabove

is otherwise free .gat;.;L;iaims' 
demands' encumbrances' mortgages'

charges, liens, attacurrLend; -uses,,debuf/ers, trusts, prohibitions, Income

Tax attachmrint, finun.iut institution charges, statutory prohibitions,

acquisitions,,"orJ;;;r, ...rtio g, u,aiiau ititi"s whatso eve. 6fit*r o.u.,

madeorsufferetlbytheVendororanypersonorpersonshavingor

lawfully,rightftlllyorequitablyclaiminganyestateorinteresttherein

through,underorintrustfortheVendorortheVendor'spredecessors-in-

title and the title of the Vendor to the Said Premises is free, clear and

marketable.

THATthesaidPremisesisnotaffectedbyorsubjecttoanypersonal

guarantee tbr securing any financial accommodation'

e)

0

g)

h)

i)

i)

I
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l)

k) THAT there is no order of Court or any other statutory authoriff

prohibiting the Vendor from selling, transferring and/or alienating the

Said Premises.

THAT no person other than the Vendor has any right, title and interest of

any nature whatsoever in the Said Premises.

m) THAT the Vendor has obtained the permission of the Ministry of

External Affairs, vide letter dated 29th December 2010, bearing No-

D.IIll464/t1l90(H) to convey the Said Premises to the Purchaser under

provision of Sec. 5A of FEMA.

AND WHEREAS out of the said premises the Vendor has agreed to sell and the

purchasers have agreed to purchase the demarcated northern of the said premises,

defined as the said property fully described in the Second Schedule hereunder

written at or for a consideration of Rs.3,35,25,000/- (Rupees three crore thirty

five lac twenty five thousand only) free from all encumbrances, charges, liens,

lispendens, attaclunents, tr,ustsr.acquisition or requisition whatsoever.

-- _a

NOW WITNESSETH and it is herebY

recorded and

1. In the Premises consideration o.f tlp*qum of

Rs.3,35,25,000/- (Rupees three crore thirty five lac twenty five

thousand only) by the Purchasers to the Vendor paid at or before the

execution of these presents (the receipt whereof the Vendor doth hereby

as also by the receipt and memo of consideration hereunder written adrnit

and acknowledge and of and from the payment of the same ancl every part

thereof the Vendor doth acquit release and forever discharge the
il
l.
i
I

r'


